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Latin Annerica
llil R. mlTcHEu.

Lnrrx AMERTcA rs A nucg, popur-ous, but as yct largely under-developed
continent. lts mineral and agricultural potintial, -wiih its 210 miliion
people: ar-e ric-! temptations -for the piotagonists in the CoIa War,
searching for allies of dgpendencies, anil it ii torerlv within tnis elobaicontext that the compelling problems of the coitiriLent will be fiughi
out and resolved. These problems are those familiar to moii undEr-
developed -areas-qoverty, imperialisrn an,J rnllitary rure. In the con-
flicts ahead anarchists will have an influence amodnting to little better
than nil; groups are tiny and activity almost non-eiisteni, and the
movement as a whole.-will be hopelessly inadequate for the task of
fighting these three evils.

some anarchists found it arausing and ludicrous when BertrandRTr"!' recently claimed that America-was directly responaible for per-
FelnStirg the greater plrrt oJ poverry and suffering ihroughout the world,
_but r suggest to thenr that they acquaint thenuelves with Latin American
history-since 1900 for contrirmation of at least part of the philosopheri
thesis, for here where children starvc in the "tsinana Republics", whero
miners.are poisoned in the Bolivian tin rnines, the hirckneyed word
"imperialism" at last takes on sonre nreaning. -tt-woulcl also'be highly
informative for those who are busy "sociologic.rUy chiselling;; at"thl
masonry of .oursocigty by means of frec schtxr[, community w"ortinops,
elc.,,1v!o might kindly please explain to us how t, "sociolosicallv chisil';
the united Fruit co. of Boston out o[ the central Americin republics:

they ravished all enterprise
awarded the laurels like Caesars
unleashed all the covetous.
And all the while, somewhere, in the
sugary hells ol our seaports,
smothered by ganes, Indians
fell in the m.orning.2

The role played by the United Fruit Co. is illustrated by events in
printcd by Erorc$ Priotcrr. London. E.l
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Guatemala. Here in 1954 a duly-elected pr()-corlrnunist 1i,vt:rrrrrcptwas overthrown by an army of mercenal'iei traincd irntl cijuiPlrt,rl by
America. The pro-communist government rvas giving rrntillltl'i;rrr,l r,,
geasants_and surpporting strikigs workgrs in fights lirr hilllrr_,r. \v.l...-s.
But the united Fruit Co., whic]r owneri Guatemila--rnost irt' thc trirr.l.
allthe transport and much of the industry*-saw these moves as ir thrcrrl
and insisted that the government be overthrorvn. Sjnc.e 1954 the cor.urrry
has been under a neo-fascist dictatorship. 'fhere is not a right-ung
dictatorship in the continent not finaiced an-d armed by "yanqrfi
imperia-lism, not a country (except cuba) of any signiticance wirere trade
and industry are not dominated-by American ]nte,iests.

. ther-e is. a great likelihood of widespread social revolution in t-atin
America in the next decade; rumours of^revolt are already coming lronl
Peru, Bolivia and venezuela and it is Castro's guerriilasj crrinese arms
and Russo-Chinese p]opaganda thqt will be thJ spearhead of the pro-
cess, ,?o/ any form of anarchism. But anarchists have not alwavs been
irrelevant in the struggle of the working-classes in r-atin America for
emancipation;-they have played a great and honourable parl, a part that
will be marred if an attitude of "sitting on thc I'cnce" is'acloptod in the
c9nlng struggle. I want to givc a shol't ac:cr)unt ol' thc risc and fall of
the Latin American anarchisi nrovcnrcnI irncl to asscss its succeises and
failures. in the belief thltt anarchisls who wastc thcir l-irrre rcacling l-ipsei.
Popper and other botrrgcois idcoltlgists shorrrtr lrt rcust bc irra,arJ of'that
part of their tradition whiclr thcy lravc norv rcjccted.,,

Al'tor Itl50 indusl"rialisatiorr canre to south America. slowly in the
west.Put more_rapidly in tJrc Eastem c.untries of Aryeitina, Llruguay
and .Brazil - Foreign c'apit*I, cspecially American ind British,lnij
immigra-nt labour were the two main fact6rs in this process. Now, 

'spnin

and Italy were the countries from rvhich emigrints poured in ever
increasing numbers-at the turn of the century td this area, ancl it w,s
in these countries that the anarchist tradition in the labour movemen[
was strongest- Many of the exiles had been exposed to anarchist and
anarcho-syndicalist influences in their home countries and participatetl
in industrial unrest. and others had come to south America'spccilicallv
because of their activities in the anarchist movement, either as exilcs <ir
refugees. Apart from this favourable circumstance, the violencc, I'raud
and-corruption- wlrich ma-1ked political Iife in l-atin Anrerica leci many
workers to believe that- direct,-non-political action as preachetl by thl
syndicalists _was the o4I yoy_ to irnprove their position. T'he pr6stige
which the spanish cNT had earned because ijf its achievenients in
similar conditions lent force to this belicf. and it is this same kincl of
pfestl,ge 1mo^ng the Latin American masses that castro possesses today.
Finllly, the f-act that many of the capitalists were foreigriand viewed the
pivly-T1ive-d imnrigrants as easy-meat for exploitatiSn tended to give
industrial relations, nlways violeni in a situation-of developing capitaliinr,
an especially brutal flavour. It was a natural consequence-or ilt ttrese
factors that anarchism and anarcho-syndicalism were ihe first ideoiosies
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adopted by the Latin Arnerican workers, and the anarchist trends domi-
nated.the working-class movement of the area until 1930 at leirii, treing
especially marked in 1900-1920 when in some countries there was whal
alrnost amounted to a civil war betrveen the anarcho-syndicalists ancl tho
authorities of the capitalist state.

ARGENTINA

The sxtent of anarchist activity_in.these countries was invariably
directly proportional to the extent of Italian or Spanish immisration andto the extent of industrialisation, and consequently it was"Argentina
which showed-the greatest developnrent, having a movement whicir conn-
pared favourably with the greatest Europearioncs. As early as IgT4
a number of sections adhering to the Firit lntetnational and tontr:olled
by Bakrurinists were in existence, and in 1877- delegates from the country
attended the saint-i.mier lnternational's Conferenci. In the 1gg0s sorne
great anarchists including Mattei and Malatesta visited the country and
the latter edited a newspaper Questittne sociale in Buenos Aires in-Igg5.
He stayed till 1889 and 

-"his activities nrark the beginni,g of i
more intense and co-ordinated movement there."r Extensivi edudtional
and propagandist activity in the 1890s increased the number of the
movement's adherents and enabled it to found newspapers- -F,l perze_
guido (1890)_ and the famous La protesta (1897)-whilh were widely
read and influential. The rapid growth of trade unionism led to ttrl
formation in 1901 of the Laboui Federation of Argentina (FoRA).
contrary to popular belief, this organisation was not aiarchist irom tft_re
outset and only became so after-a bitter struggle between the soci'al
democrats and anarchists was resolved in the latiEr's favour at the Fifttrl
9gogrq!-in 1905. A resolution was there adopred which stated thar:
"The Fifth congress . . . declares thtrt it favoirrs and recommencls to
all its members the widest publicity and educittion for the Dun)()Se ,,rf
inculcating in the wor*ers the eco,ilnric and phirosophical piinciplcs ,.,f
anarchist communism."

-_ 
Firnlv set on its conrsc, thc rlrganisati.n launcrretr . scries of

strikes. Successftil teamsters', stevcdoris', ancl rrrcchanics' strikcs we:re
held, but orre by. bakers was defetr{cd. Soliclarity was high. ancl in one
year twelve particular strikes becanrc gcneral ones. L,-iv-e tirnes in tlie
first decacle of the century anarchisl-inspiret.t uctivity was so int"ensc
that the-government declared a state of 

-sicgc. 
outlaiving all wor-kine-

class activity. Anarchist offices were sacked try the police Intt "patriots-;'
were- given a free hand to destroy printing piessesi May Dav demon_
strations wele fired upon in 1903 ahd 1905, with casualtles, ,n,l a law
was passed.facilitating the de,portation of many leading militants. The
usual anarchist answer.to police terrorism was to call-a general strike,to which the authorities.would reply by declaring a siate of siege.
rntimidation did not kill the movemeni and the couritry continued in i.u
undeclared civil war. In 1905 an irnarchist tried to liill the presider,t,
and trvo years later an anarchist strike in Bahia Blanca rvas ciushed hy
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police shootings-which killed a child and some workcrs. 'l'lrc violcncc
culminated on May Day 1909 when, in Buenos Aircs, llrc ;rntrchist
procession was suddenlr n* on and fifty casualties rcsultctl. rn
retaliation a Russian eprg-." anarchist, Radowitzky,s assassinrrtc,i-i,i,l"un,
the chief of Police who-had ordered the shootirigs, and tnor-ioit".r r,ri
twenty_,€ars. Next year a nation-wide poritical-strike was ialled lbr
May 25, but two weeks bcforehand the authorities fell on the-anarchist
movement, and the familiar pat-tern of arrests, sackings and seizure of
papels was repeated. Further" after planting a bomb in-an empty theatrc
and traming .an anarchist as responsible, the police stepped up their
terrorisrn. All civil liberties were revoked. savage penaltGi handid outfor even speaking subversivcly, and many militint's jailed or deported.

, -,,Tr. jJlegal distributirn <tf fn Pr<ttesta at about 10,000 copies a
week continued until the Irirst world war. with the end of the war
and news oli the victorious revolution in Russia" activity *us again
resumed. clashes occurred in lqlT bctween trre anarchisis ana pjtici
over the cost of living and by l9l9 the IioItA had recoverea its rgro
strength of 200,000.o and in this ycur .ccurrecl the "tragic week" when
the country -came nearer to revoiution than it ever had betbre or has
since, workers striking at an Englislr-owrrcd company were killed by
police gunfire. 1ndir general strikd covc'ing.rhe wiror6 of the i:ountry
was. rrrganised by FORA.. 'lt'rror ruitls uguinst workcrs and pogroms
against Jews were carricrl ,ut hy riglrt-wing lirr.ces und the'rvSrkers
retaliated, bringing about. in self-dclcncc, a situation which they had
never been ablc to pr.vokc llrcrusclvcs by thc traditional anircho-
syndicalist.tactics of strikc.urrd suhotagc it-sittrution of street-fighting.
Over 1,000 pcople wcrc killcd rnd tho:rutlror.itics 1inally proveid vil-
torious and inrprisrlrrctl -55.(xX) pcrrPlc. Activity subsidcd't'rlr. u year or
two: the only notablc cvcnl was tlrc lirlirr.lirrrr-,1'thc Argcnl.ine Cp in
1920, and this organisatioll was ublo to prolit to u ccrLiriir cxtclt frorn
the failure of the anarchists in Ltre "'{.ntgic wock".

trn tr921 activity resumed wtrar:n a strike ol' patirgorrian shcq-r-6erders
was srnashed by the rnilitary and an anarchistr, 

-wilil<cns. Liilea the
cgl,one] in.charge of tho opcration ancl wrs later rnurcle rccl rvirile awaiting
trial. And it was solely due to tire FORA that a l]nitcd l.,abour Fron'l
forrned in 1922 did not affiliate to the Red nnternational of tr-abour
Unions formed i, Moscorv the previ,us year. Thc sanrc year F'ORA,
alongwith_FoRU and thc-.tw-w s,errt deiegates to lhe BcrLin clongress
trt which the anarcho-syrdicalist nwMA was founcled, ancx to it "they
afliliated" The rise of intemational comrrrunism weakened thi FonA
slightl5, in the 1920s, but ir was still rhe largest working-claT oiganisation
in the country,-conducting-propaganda cairgraigns, orgernisinu conqresses
and st?glng itriFg!. In I928 it hacl abour +ri.0do n',er,rIeos. irre o&ritu.y
ccup d'€tat in 1930 practically w-iped uut all working-class activity. bul
the"movement struggled on underground. For example, in 19j2, 60
leaders of the bakers' section wer? tried for terrorisrn. and a potice
estimate gives.Z4 ulions as affiliated to the F'ORA.? Enough a6tivity
was engaged in to keep the rnovement alive, and .Lc Frotista is stiil
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published today, but it is diflicult to assess if FORA has any real
influence now.

Even if now insignificant, the FORA has had an effect on the
Argentinian wgrkers' consciousness which cannot ue i.as"a, nnd even
under Peron claims were made that "'we are moving towaras'ttre svr,ii:
calist state"B and their immensely successful edu6ationat-ana propa-
gandist activities rate as real achievements: "through their p.ess,^pu6li-
cations of all sorts, schools, libraries, meetings and'le.turei iiousands
came under their influence".o But once -a!-ain its history espe"iiuy
1900-20, shows the inadequacy of the tradit"ional syndicaliit niethodi,
yhich are only a pre.lrule to revoluti.n and- c.nnot ;" itremserves urin!
it about-as many syndicnlists believe . Ncvc:r has a revolution been started
by syndicalists, although..their. preparat.ry w.rk and capacity-for re-
llsanisi"ng production tl'tcr thc rcvolrrlirlrr c()nlparo favorrribly with
those of any olher orgarrisalitln.

- Before going on to consider the casc .f Mcxico. which is second in
importance ancl dcvcklpnrcnt <lnly to Argcnlina, we nrust consider the
other Latin Anrerican c<luntries, many irf which show a rernirkable
4"gleq of anarchist influence; indee<t ihere is hardly a countrv where
the labour movemenr, w|ts not specifically anarchist untir aftcr i920.
URUGUAY

Uruguay developcd an anarcho-syndicalist movement for the same
reasons as we have instanced for Argentina, but this movement was
smaller, since the operative infiuences were less. rmmigration from
rtaly and spain was not so high, there was less industriilisation, etc.
In 1872 a Bakuninist section of the International existed in the country,
and agitation arnong,workep ryQ_tlr9 ap-pearance of short-lived publi-
cations bega-n. -.rn.1905 the FoRU (6liin to FoRA) was for-inded,
anarcho-syndicalist in airns and methods, and to it ali the important
trade unions soon a{iiliated. The organisation led a violent series ofrl$ef, involving- 

^1I"000 workers, for the 8-hour day, but 
"itiuiiyebbed until after 1918. when a successful nation-wide strike to support

taxi-drivers and meat-packing workers was caled. success broight
new members, and in these,years. the organisation was at its heiglt,
with 25,000 members. rt declined in the l-920s partly due to in"iiur"in6
communist:ctivity,_ but mainly due to the intr6duciion in uruguay oT
a welfare state and a more democratic constitution. rn l9z9,ion"n u
conJinental congresrs attended by delegates from 13 countriei was held
in Brazil, and the continental American workingmen's Associaiion was
founded, it had about 1.500 members.

CHILE

chile was a country whic'h was industrialised later than these others,
and to which immiglation came only in a trickle. Even so, in 1g93, the
first anarchist periodical Et oprirniclo appeared, and the more important
13 Batalla started pubiicarion in 1913.-it is difficult to trace any sigrri-
ficant anarchist organisation at all until l9l9 when the rww ivas
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foulttlctl ltttl tlcclrrtcrl itscll"'a r.t:voltrtiorlrry orqrrrrisrrlion lrlilrling capital,
[lnc gttvcrtttttr:rtI rtttrl llrc clttrr-clr".. lt was slr()ng in sorrrc lllrtlcs. c.g. nrari-
tunc orrcs, briekl;ryinrl and baking, but ncvcr grrincrl tlrc rrrrriorr-wide
ciontilttliott ol' lltc working-class movcmont thirl- Ii()llA or li()Rll hacl
riorrc:. l)rrt: to its lutc <levelopnlent, the IWW was rivlrllctl irr sizc lrnd
;rr:livily h-v thc conrmunisl unions, and its maximlrn] strongllr wrs ul.rout
f '1"0()( ). Al'tcr lc:tivitli was interrupted by the 1L)27-3[ dictttorshiP, il
rc-fonrrcrl on lr rcgional and non-industrial basis and became a n)ore
riro<lcnrtc body organising higher-paid sections of workers ancl one or
i,,vo ol il.s leaders even joined the government. After 1931 the IWW
lvrs rrot leally played a significant roie in the country's .life.

t$lRAzIl,

In Rrazil the anarchist movement was aln:ost totally the creation
cif ltalian immigranls. and fonnd its stronghold in Sfio Paulo. where
raan-v periodicals in Italian were published. Tiny groups also existed
ir)ii.long .Portuguese u,orkers. The anarchists were ilctive in the trade
unitxrs frorn 1892 onvrards. and by I913 had gained complete control
of thc Brazilian Regional Labour Federation. In the years l9l7-1919,
tlle s5,'ndicalis,"si were involved in a serics oF strikes which almost assurned
revoluli(uary proportions. Porto Alegre" Rio de .nancirr>, 56o Par"rlo
irnd ()tllor indusl.rial centres were all allected, ancl the railways were
pantli,^scrl ,lry ;r violcnt slrike: but irgain Lhc syndiolrlists. relying on
{.a.ctics wlticlt rverc birsicallv tlcfcnsivc. lol 1hc ollporLlrnity pass. After
192(). incrcasinu ltolicc ltclscculion;urtl tr hillcr stnrgglc wilh the corn-
irtuttir'ts lirr cotttrol ol'lltc: rrtritrns lctl lo a sl)lul) rloclilrr: in lhc anarchists'
l;[rengih" bttl. tltclc wr:r'o still rrhorrt l.,()OO ol'tltniscrl rurilrcho-synriicalists
ira tltu .:ottntry in l()2().

N}ARA(;[,IAY

In Par.tgr-ta.v' tlrs itnatchil;l X{cgionitl Ii.:rlcrutrorr ol' [ ,ilhour lvlrs
pr.lblishing a paper in I-906. -Delegatos Xronr tlrc: Plrnrgurryan ;rnanchist.s
al.tendecl the Continental C'ongress tn X929.

POR{.I

'i'hc role played by anarcl ists iu the Feruviam nabour inoveriront is
a very intercsting one. They organised the {irst unions and strikes in
tiae c'truntly. and in 1904 u,ere publishing a paper. n-,us Psyias, in L,ima.
An<rl]rer periodical^ La Protest{l, began to appear in 1911 ancl was an
irnportlnt tool in the class struggle rmtil 1926. T'hroughout the pre-war
vear:; ihe dccirines of the s,vnclicalists were taking root in the coastal
{:entres of Feru. where industry wi}s concentrated.. Fort and textile
worlic!-s in l,inra were especialXy receptive to their il]essage. The extent
of their influence in these years is.qhown bry the fact that llaya cie la
-{-orre. I-atil, America's most renowned socialist, carne intci contact with
thc u'rlrkin5r-cllrss movemenl throngir }ais sludies at the anarchist library
in Tm.iillo.

As rvith many of the n-'i.tin American countries. the .imnlediate
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post-war gedo-d was one of greatest activity. l91g saw anarchist-inspired
agitption-for the 8-hour day, and the follbwing year there was a itrike
against tbe 100?i, rise in the cost of livine. Aiitation throuehout the
whole of this summer caused hundreds of worlers to be airested in
Lima, Callao and elsewtrere; and out of the widespread ferment the
Regior_gl Federation of Labour was formed, aiming-to ..do away with
capitalism and substitute for it a society of free pr6ducers',. Laler, in
1923, attempts to organise the indigenous Indian^population led toihe
imprisonment of various anarchists, in a manner similar to tle recent
persecution of Hugo Blanco for the same offence. with reprcssion,
these weak but admirable and heroic organisations disappeaied, int
Peru was left for decades without any effective wori:ing-class or
socialist movements.

BOLTVIA
rn Bolivia anarchists were active after the First world war, and in

1928 the Labour Federation of I_,a Paz was affiliated to the IWMA, the
anarcho-syndicalist ilrternational. According to Direct Action,lo ibere
is still extensive anarcho-syndicalist activity among the Bolivian tin-
miners and if this is correct, lhe country would be i remarkabre excep-
tion to the general continental trend.

ECUADOR

In Ecuador, the Iirst strike ever of any importance was one of 600
pri1t91s in_Quito n 1919, which the anarcfustsbrganised. A centre for
socialist education was _set up to prepare the workdrs for a general strike
in 1922. This occurred, 30,000 taking part, and fighting wlth the police
broke out in several places.

COLOMEIA

The Colombian moveme,nt had some participants, but little organi-
sation, since unions were illegal. But ;till. the anarchists cailEd a
demonstration i! Bogot6 in 1916 at which the police fired, and after
which 500 were_imprisoned, and they were also the driving force berrind
a successful and violent port strike in Cartagena in 1920. -

TIIE CENTRAL AMERTCAN REPUBI,ICS

Creat difficulties have. always been placed in the way of organising
working-.class- movements in these countries, since, geographicaily clos6
to America, they have often been subjected to direct rniliiary interi,ention
from that country,, ,followed !y the installation of pulpet military
dicta.torships. All this is "justified" by the Monroe Doctrine, ttre most
9yr] fra-ud ever perpetrate{ by a great 

-power 
on its helpless neighbours.

l"a!e. for exarnple, the dictators-hips of Trujillo in Doirinica (1930-61)
and Sornozall in Nicaragua (1933-58). Bbth were estabfis[ed aftei
Marines intervened to quell "disorder", then trained and equipped
armies under the dictators before leaving. That America has 

^not 
yet

given up this interveltionist role was Jhown last year when 40,d00
Marines crushed the Dominican Revolution.
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In spite of this, anarchist movements seem to have existed in Costa
Rica and Guatemala at least, but inforrnation on them is scarce. The
former, Ha<:ia la Libertad, was represented at the 1929 Continental
Congress, and continue<l publishing a paper until after World War II.
The Guatemalan Comite pro Acciort Sintlical has a similar history, and
it would be interesting to know whal rolc the movement played in the
years leading up to the overlhrow of thc Arbcnz regime in^1954.

CUBA

Although I feel inadequate in dealing with Cuba (there must be
many who know more aboutr. this most rccently active movement), it
must be included in order to rnake t-rur pictnre complete and coherent.
The Cluban anarchists were a vital force in that couniry as late as 1961,
and even today continue their work in exile, from Florida.

- Strategically Cuba has always been the most important country in
I-atin America, and its economic importance is hardly less. The island's
soil is among the most fertile in the world, and large, unexploited mineral
resources exist. The earliest anarchists (groups began appearing in the
!870s) found themselves in a country with a very baCkward society.
Slavery still existed for the rnajority of the island's Negro population
until 1886. and Cuba was the last country to tree itselflfroirtpanish
domination. Again, the pattern we have noted elsewhere was reieated
in Cuba. Spanish irnmigrants brought the anarchist message io the
country and it was well received.

The lirst anarc:hist prper, F)l Productol., was appearing in Havana
by 1887 and was widcly read. espccially among tobacco-workers. The
growing movement formed the "Workcrs' Alliance" which later became
the Confederation of Cuban Workcrs (CTC) and began to engage in a
violent struggle- against both the Spanish impirialists uid the naiivi ruling
class. In this the movement lost many of its bcst militants. The struggle
against Spain erupted into a rising in 1895 during which the Cu-f,an
working-class, led by the anarchists, had the active support of the
Spanish workers. T'he battle was lierce; anarchists were 

-s-hot without
trial (including Cresci, -cecretary of the CTC) or deported to Spanish
prisons in equatorial dfrica. It was also. sadly, a wasted effort, lor as
soon as tlie Spanish_ were defeated, American imperialism stepped in
and occ'upied the island for eleven years until its interests w6r? safe
under the dictator Alenaan. A1l this time the CTC was growing,
organising_,s$k-es. (inclqding. the General Strike of 1902) and puUlistring
p.apers--E/-Rebelde, Tierral-under conditions of great diffiCulty, very
similar to those in Spain. Indeed the Cuban movement seems tb havt
been as tied to the Spanish one as it was to those of the rest of Latin
America, and in l9l4 a delegate was sent to the Anarchist Congress at
Ferrol, but the police broke up the congress, and the delegatel Jerez,
s,2s imprisoned in Seville, where he died on a hunger strike.

After the war the CTC was taken over by the communists and
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began to play an exceedingly reactionary role, supporting the succession
of dictators who ruled Cuba (including Batista ln Uotn-nis regimes) in
return_for being allowed to control the labour movement. After losing
control of the CTC, the anarchists formed the Confederacion Nacional
Obrera Cubana (CNOC) in 1924. but this too fell under the communist
s{ay,12 then struggled against the dictatorship of Machado underground,
calling for a general strike which eventually and successfully occurred
in 1933, in spite of active opposition from the communists. Here is the
testimony of impartial observers: ". . the role of the CP in the final
overthrow of Machado was equivocal. It held back and nearly frus-
trated a general strikc which led to his downfall."l8

With the example of the Spanish Revolution and Stalinist implication
in the imperialist war, a minor revival of anarchism took place ir Cuba,
In 1944 the Libertarian Association of Cuba was formed and held its
first congress, attended by delegates from all over the island. The
influence of the Association seems to have spread, for two years after
his seizure of power Batista said, "The anarcho-syndicalist influence is
as dangerous as communist intrusion! " Although it should be remem-
bered that in thc carly 1950s the strength of the CP was at its lowest
ever, and it soon recovered with Batista's kind help.

While Castnr wrs lighting in the mountains, the anarchists opposed
Batista in the working-class organisations, where they spread their ideas
and influence. ll'hey put ont clandestine rarlio broadcasts and published
a paper, El Libertario, which was later suppressed. They also produced
Solidaridad Gastruutrnica for a wide section of the Cuban food workers,
and their influencc in all parts of the country seems to have been exten-
sive. When Batista lcll in 1959 and Castro took over in Havana, both
the above-mentioncd papers appeared until late in 1961, when they
ceased publication duc to linancial difficulties" They were not sup-
pressed by Castro dcspite witat n.rany anarchists claim.lo However, as
time passed and Amcrica becunre increasingly hostile to Castro's pro-
gramme of sociat lcfornr, tht: (luban Revolution did the only thing
possible-it looked to Russia for help, and began sliding down the
slippery path that led to alignmcnt with the Soviet bloc and the suppres-
sion of anarchist, Trotskyite and rtther left-wing movements. I am not
going to end by attacking Castro and thus giving many anarchists
pleasure, since tr believe that Cr"rba between 1959 and 1961 was a country
nearer to a forrn of libertarian socialism. anarchy if you like, than any
other country has been since the defeat of the Spanish Revolution twenty
years before, and since I further believe that it was not the fault of
Castro, or of any of the rnembers of the 26 July movement which he led,
that things were not to remain that way. I would be very happy if
those who attack Castro spent as much time attacking the US which is
responsible for the present situation, and whose actions in the sub-
continent I have tried to expose.

MEXICO

fn Mexico there were two strong strains of anarchist activity. Firstly
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in the urban trade unions., assuming a gradual development over r,unyy?rq'. and secondly in r.he zaptta movement, a su-dden outburst of
pr-ulit-ive peasant anarchism unllashe<I by the l9l0 RevolLrtion.--t travetold the story- of the Iatter movement at length etsewhere,.; *O *"i
here unav_oidably repeat myself. The earliesticcount of anarchist acti-
vrty that | 9a1 figd is the sendinc of I delegate to attend the already-
mentioned Saint-rmier Conference. But th-ere must have uee ruia"
guppgrt- e-ven- 

-the-n, 
fg{ next year,- in 1878, a Bakuninist League was

founded in Mexico cjty.- -spanish i?migrants urougtrt-tn?Tnarcho-
syndicali$ mrssagc to the Mexlcan workersl smarting uider trre di"tutor-
ship of Porfirio-Dia.:^?ld parricip-ated in strikes il,ucrr weie brutally
lgppressed. Aft91 1900 aativity-became easier and Ricardo Flores
Ytg:1, beS3.1 Rubli shing Rd gen'eraci on, an anarcho-iyrai*f irt papc r.
rjr.Meruco- clty. lt was suppressed repeatedly in the next two yeais ind
Krcarclo tled to America where he continued to print the paoer iind
have it distributed illegally in Mexico. Magon plan'ned a revStritn r.r,
1906 which was to overthiow Daz, but it vias i total inglorious fuilure.
However, his activities from 1900 to I9l0 did much toioi,se aoo p.e-
pare the_Mexican workers for the Revolution which came in tglo, anountil 1918 most of the now legalised trade unions *"r" rvi,Ji.alist in
structure and method. But in that year, with stability returnine to the
country, a govemment-backed union. (ft9114,r" wlrs sct ,,p und- strikes
by.other..ynions were declared illegal, trut synclicalist anh iommunist
unions still continued their diflicultlasks irnrl-tho synclicalist dGI. was
represented at the 1922 llerlin congress wlrcn it cllirnccl 30,000 members
and afliliated to the syndicalisl" lnGrnirtionirl.

^ zapttta hits_sulfe.cd much lcglecI Ir,r, iurarcrrists, compared with,for example, JVlakhno. ]'his is iurprising since he rrarticilpated in a
Revolution which was the world's iirst rirtion-wicle irncl ricognisunty
socialist one; and also since the movement to which he gave hi"s nanre
came much nearer to victory than did Makhno's. Like Maeon. he u,as
active before l9l0 in his home state of Morelos. a small djnseiylrop*-
lated sugar-growing area. Prior to l9l0 nrany villages trr'.t u".',
destroyed to make- way for. plantations, and the pion's p"roperty seized
by lhe owners of the great hlciendas. A case ocSurred in tbOz"when u
u'ell belonging to the villagers of Yuatapec was stolen from thenr, and
60 went to the capital to insist on_justice. on their way back filled with
promises from the government, 35 were arrested by $t pofice, ina put
to forced labour in a remote part of the country *h"r"'*ury rri-trre-
were to die of overwork and starvation. of the. 25 who got 'baik, 

one
was lmilianozapata. Iater, in 1909, he supportecl u oem"ocrati" candi-
date in local "elections" again-st the same landowner, who, througli open
te-rror and cor_ruption, was able to announce that he had won. il.o,.,r"
of these brutal conditions, Morelos was a focal point_of un."it. i"iii-iiv
the cradle, and later the proving-ground of the ilevolution.

on the outbreak of- the- Re,volution. zapata naturally assunred
control of the movement in Morelos. The peaiants began ilr<i"g uu.r.
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their stolen lands and occupying the main towns. At first they were
willing to listen to the politicians rvho told them to be patient, 1il tntst
in Iegal means. But fear of the movement was widespread in conser-
vative circles, and u cermpaign oil lies against T,apata soon began in the
press-he was a bandit, he held olgies, he rvas "the modern Attila".
An army sent to crush the rising, under a certain Huerta, who is more
deserving of this title, only servecl to jnflame the bitter peons, and the
uprising was soon out of the governnrent's control. Their army, called
the "Liberating Army of the South", extended its influence and opera-
tions. Coming down from the mountains, it invaded the federal district
to the gates of Mexico City itscll', burnt the haciendas, killed govemment
officials and divided up the great estates. Zirpata's linal break with the
politicians was ilnn()unced in thc l>lan of Ayala. where he attacked the
"deceitful and traiturous nrcn wlio rrrirkc ;rronrises as liberatrlrs but who,
on achieving power, lirrget thcir' l)r'()nliscs irnrl beconre lyrants".

ln i9l4 1he nrovcrncnt wirs at thc lrcight ol'its ltowcr and was able
to utilise the power vaouunl causcrl hy thc lirll ol' tlrc govcrnnrent. [o
enter Mexico City in triumph, in alliancc with thr: arrny ol' Pancho Villa.
For reasons outlined in my article in t.r<utinov, this state ol'allairs wns
not to last. Z'dpat,Js army had [o llee back to Morelos :rs Curranza,
one of Villa's allies, seized power and established a more "nroderate''
regime. He pursued the peon army and laid Morelos waste. "Trust tr>
your guns only!" Zapata told his army, and heeding his words they
remained invincible in the mountains. The resilience of the nrovement
was explained by a contenrporary. "Zapattt is something more than a
man: he is a symbol for the pe()ple of Morelos, a symbol of the
socialism which has been awaked in that region." For four nrore bitter
years tlrey fought, rallied by'Zapata: "Men of the South, it is better tcr
die on yrxrr feet than to live on your knees! " To these days we owe
those words. too often attr:ibutecl to l-.a Passionara. But in 1919. Zapatir
was caplured by treachery, and nrurdered. and with his death tlre heroir:
phase of the Mexican Revolution ended. Zapata was the only Ieader
in the Revolution to remain uncorrupted, and the movement he led was
truly egalitarian, retaining an even greater purity of revolutionary
idealism in times of acute stress lharr did the workers of Catalonia or
the peasants of the LJkraine.

CONCLUSION

I'd like to end on a note of judgement. Anarchist activity in l-atin
America from 1900 to 1930 si.xrws nrany things. On the credit side,
there is the undeniable heroism and integrity of its adherents, especially
remarkable when the type of society in which they lived is considered.
Further, the widespread acceptance of the anarchist message and the
effectiveness of propaganda activities shows that the anarchist philo-
sophy fultilled a definite need in the hearts of the South Anrerican
workers at this time, a need which no other creed could satisfy. Finally
credit must be given to the anarchists tor doing more in this period to
raise the status of the South Anterican workers than any otlrer r.rrganisa-

I
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tion. Their own educational and propaganda activities stood the weak
immigrants on their fee!, a1-d !be!i fibhts with the capitalist state won
more concessions than the idealistic liberals rnanaged,ihan the ruthless
cP tried, than the "benevolent" dictatorships proirised. But there is a
debit side. The period shows,s the mainhaiv of tte "*i"nirt move-
ment, at least in its revolutionary-syndicalist form, i.e. that the "general
strike" and other traditional m6thods arc not the cure for all iils and
cannot bring about a revolution in themselves" rt further shows that an
anarcho-syndicalist movement is in an extrcmely precarious position.
Defeat in industrial warfare can lead to the colra-psd of an orEinisation
and even "after winning striking victories in bitter: struggles using direct
action, the workers have not piofited by their experieriie and eitended
the class-war till final victory, as the syndicalists hoped they would.,'r,

The above paragraph may seem more like an autopsy than a
balanced judgement, buf we must realise that at the prese'nt'time the
movement is, with a few minor exceptions, dead; thaf it is impossible
that it will soon "revive" T -aly- of iis traditional forms. Even'though
libertarian periodicals of all kirids still appear in rnost Latin Americin
countries, it is merely wishful thinking 

-tb claim that the movements
round them have, or ian in the near fuiure have, uny so"iui rigrifi"un.r.
However. in a speculative historical context. I believe that i guarded
optimisrn need not be too heavily castigatecl. It is conceivable t-hat the
coming to power of commtmist ri:gimes-of one form or another in some
of the countries of central and northern South America and the attendant
social changes: rise in living standards couptred with bureaucratisation
of political and economic life--,could gcnernie some kind of libertarian
lpposition wlrich will at last pose itself as the only real alternative
form of society. Similarly. iis countrics like Argentina, Chile and
uruguay come more to rescmble the mctropolitan state capitalist coun-
tries of western Europc and North Arncrica, as theii' traditional
organisations of pr.otest and -s<lcial change become integrated into the
wider_society, a milieu in which specifically anti-state do-ctrines such as
anarchism can flourish, vrill be cieated. of course none of thii may
happen, but r feel-that try 1-984 yq may see the present world situatiori,
where two class-divided, rnilitaristic birreaucraciEs confront each othei,
to some extent dtrplicated in the Latin American sub-continent.

NOTES
lBertrand Russell: War Crimes in Vietnam (Allen and Unwin, 1967).2Pablo Neruda: The united Fruit co. This is an extract irom ine chilean
-communist's 

pg^em, IaEe.n-from Evergreen Review No. 44, pp. g4-g6. - -
sSee anencqv 58 and 74 for accounts of views with which'the prisent writer
disagrees.

avernon Richards: Errico Malatesta: His Life and ldeas @reed.om press, 1965),p.230.
sWoodco-ck, in his Anarchism (Penguin, 1963), p, 402, says that the assassin was
a Pole, but he was definitely a Russian, boni in Xiev.
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.Woodcock giv.es i million G. a02) and Rudolf Rocker in .,Anarchism and
!q11cho-S;4$icalism",- -appenilqd to Eltzbacker's Anarchism @reedom press,
1960), p.- 262,_give_s 200,000. Even unsympathctic sources giv,i 1OO,OOO. Lac[of records and volatile membership make a correct assessm-ent diffi6ult. but in
terms of dominant influence, if not actual membership, Rocker is probabiy right.TWoodcock has. a strange view oI FORA in this period. He sayi .,ti" i'SZSj it
finally merged wjth thc socialist UGT and quicklv snrin iti aoarcfro
syndicalist leanings,"_ and neither of these things is'true.' Ai i n"re'_.tto*o,
and as.Rocker -says.(op.--cit. p.265) "the FoRA- was supprcssed but it carried
on underground activity" (mv emphasis).

aPeron himself said this-in lsSl.an^d shortly organised about one million peoplc
into "self-governing collectives,'.

eS. F. Simon: "Anarchism and anarcho-syndicalism in Latin America" in
Hispanic American Historical Ravicw, yol. i6, is a good and fairly .vmpatuetic
accoynt:-though.incomnlctc,.and lhc-prescnt essay 6wes- much to'it."-She says
that in Buenos Aires al.ne thc anarctrists hcld 155 mcetings and 50 demonstra-
tio,!'s-in 1919, and instanccs ir tocal sccti.n of FORA whictr tr"a t*o-iiuraries

- and distributed 15,000 parnphlcls and millions.f lcaflets oi i"rc atiis0.roSee October 1965 issuc-of i)ira<:t At:tittn, and clsewlrerc.rrSee rnEnooM,44:6 971for an cxccllcnt account of his regime.l2See Scheer and Zeitlin: Cuba, an American ll'rogedy (Tger, p. lZt.:sOp. cit. p. 121.
raOp. cit. p. 176.
:ssee FREEDoM, 29.4.67:, "Villa and Zaoata,,.ra"Abandor-ring lhc vagrre anarcho-syndicalist doctrines which had hitherto been

prolessed by Mcxican Iabour lcaders, (cRoM) was organised on a craft-union
basis and modelled on the American Federatibn of Libour" (parkes: Historyof Mexico, p. 310).

rzPhilip Holgate: "Aspects of syndicalism in spain, sweden and USA,' (rNencHv 2).

Latin Amrumrlca

1: Ecomomio tsnekground
GABII}S FUETTEE

Tlvo nuNonED Mrr,LroN pERSoNS live in l;rtin America. One hundred
and.fgty million of them work virtually as serfs. Seventy million are
outside the monctary economy. one huridred million are illiterate. one
hundred million sufler from endemic diseases. one hundred antl forty
million are poorly fed.

. Today, these miserable masses have decided to put an end to this
situation. Latin America, for centuries nothing mord than an object of
historical exploitation, has decided to change-iito a subject of rrisiorical
action.

During the 19th century, economic liberalism-laissez faire-was
superimposed 9l tlrr feudal structure in Latin America. Side by side
with the landlord class of the colonial period, a new class of
entrep-r€neurs spr_ang up to deal in the business of exploitation. Those
capitalists turned us ihto single-product countries, 

-exporters of raw
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matertals to the occidental marketplace. The utopia of these
entrepreneurs was the following: because of the international division of
labour. it was appropriate for some regions to produce raw materials
and for others to refine them; such an exchange would produce welfare
for everyone. Now wc know this is not true; now we know that, in the
long run. the pricc of n.rannfacttrred goods will always be higher than
that of raw nratcrials. Now wc know lhat in a depression of the central
econonry. those who suller nrr>st are the satcllitc economies, the producers
of raw rnaterials. Between 1929 and 1938. Latin American exports
decreascd by 70')i,. In that time. hungcr did cxist in Cuba: 50% of her
lab<lur torce was unerrrploycd, the national banks failed, the sugar lands
were bought at bargain prices bv Anrericans. The myth collapsed.
lf economies were complementary. as the classical theory states, our
standard of living should be equal to yours.

In order to overcome the effects of economic liberalism, many Latin
American countries entered anolher phase after 1930: pr:otectionist
capitalisur, with the aim of encourarging the internal :industrialization of
Latin America and rnaking it less dependent on the export of raw
materials. But this naive and liberal capitalism was also superimposed
on the feudal structure without destroying it. It abandoned to their fate
the great masses of peasants and workers, and reserved progrcss for an
urban nrinority. It ended by crystallizing a dual society in Latin
America: the nrodern capitalistic society of cities and the feudal society
of the countryside. The nrinority society became richer at evely turn,
face-to-lace with a nrajority society beconring more miserable at every
turn. In the last few ycars. the abyss bctween tlre two has done nothing
but grow. This is why capitalislrr has not succeeded in solving the
problerns of Latin Anrerica. It has bccn unable to destroy the legacy
of feudalism. It has been unable t() prornotc truc collective development
in Latin America.

This is what Latin Anrerica is: a collapsed feudal castle with a
cardboard capitalistic facade.

This is the panorama of the historical failure of capitalisrn in Latin
America:

Continuous monoproductive dependence. trn Brazil, coflee
constitutes 75% of the exports; tin in Bolivia, 60%; copper in Chile,
63"/,,: bananas in Costa Rica, 60%: coflee in Colornbia, 82%; bananas
in Honduras. 75%; coffee in Haiti, 63'/": oil in Venezuela.95')[; coffee in
Nicaragua, 51/": sugar in the Dominican Republic,60%.

A continuous system of "Iatifundio". trn Chile and Brazil, 2')t, of
the poptrlation owns 50% of the workable land. fn Venezuela, 3% of the
population owns 90i1, of the land. trn general. in Latin America, with
the exception of Mexico and Cuba. 5"/,, of the population owns half of
the land. More than half of all Latin Americans are peasants who
work under conditions close to slavery. However. only 24'/" of the
land in Latin America can bs cultivated. Of this percentage. enormous
expanses are out of active production. either to maintain the earnings of
the owners or through pure irrationality. Most Latin Arnerican
countrics must import a good part of their food: only Ilrugray and
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Argentina are relatively self-sufficient. The productivity of agricultureis extremely low in relation to the mairpower erirployd. And
intemational prices of the agricultural products flucfuaie andr are
constantly declining.

continuous underdevetropment. I'he present systems are unable to
increase. production and use natural resoirrces in ihe rhythm, r.equircd
by' our-increase in p<rpLrlation. As a result, the average annual increase
in production per inhabitant in Latin America, whichln 19s5wasz.z')(,,
declined in 1959 to 1,/,, and in 1960 to zero. In other words, at prescnt,in its double fcudal-capitalistic system, Latin American d6es not
pr0gress.

continuous political stagnation. The continued existence of the feudal
structrue forbids the masses access to education and assures the
concentration of political power in the hands of a fistful of landlods
a.nd_city capitalists. l,,atin American armies financed and equipped by
the united States support this system, as we have just sccn in Argantini,
Ecuador, and Guatcnrala.

Continuous gcneral iuiustices. At present. 4% of the Latin American
population receivcd 50% of the combined national incomes. "Ihe
higher classes havc hoarded more than $14 billion in foreign banks. A
grea-t. percentage of their local investments are unproductive onm:
fixed-income securities, rcull estate, luxury goods.

^ , Continuous de.penderlce on foreign capital. At present, a good part
<rf the Latin Amerioan ccononry is not serving its ofn deveropirent,'but
is^nothing mole than an cxtcnsion_of lgreign economies, particiularly'that
of thc United statcs. rron and oil in-venezuela, cbpper in Chile"
Peruvian minerals, do not remain in those countrids- to promole
ecoaomic development: they are a possession of the American dconomy
and benefit only thax economy.

. _ The key question is this: How can the causes of underdevelopment
in Latin Americzr be chopped away? There is no room for doirbt in
the answer: stabilization of prices of raw materials in the short run. and
economic diversiftcation--.industrialization--in the long run.

2; Dictatorship
and Bevolution
GABLOS .IOSE MIGIEISEII.TENBY

BsrwEE[.r 1935 exn 1964 srvrN couNTRrEs, more than one tbird and
thus more than a "fe\il", have had between nought and eight years of
dictatorships and between nought and six yearsbf revolutionsi costa
Rica, Chile, Mexico, Panama, Colombia, Ilcuador, and Uruguay. Six
countries have had between 11 and 19 years of dictatorshipi: 

-Brazil,

Peru, Bolivia, Honduras, Guatemala, and Argentina. Finally another
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six have had between 20 and 29 years of dictatorships: Cuba, Venezuela,
Dominican Republic, Faraguay, El Salvador and Haiti. The exact
figures with the number of years of dictatorships (first figures) and revo-
lutions per country (second figures)l

Chile 0 0
Mexico 0 0
Costa R.ica 0 I
Panama 1 3
Uruguay 3 0
Colombia I 2
Ecuador 8 6
Brazil 11 4
Peru 12 2
Bolivia 12 7
Flonduras 16 2
Guatemala 16 3
Argentina 17 4
Cuba ?l 2
Venezuela 21 3
Dominican Republic 26 I
Paraguay 26 5
El Salvador 27 4
Hairi 29 3

Revolutions in I-atin Anrerica havc been largely huge quarrels
between ptlwcrful elites. 'I'he most impodant cxceptions were Mexico
in 1917, Bolivia in 1952 and Cuha in l9-5(r, bul clearly in most of them
a consensus among the elitcs was achieved after a revolntion. One is
therefore tempted to reason that if the normal way of rotating the
executive in a given country is by revolution, and if there have been
several such changes in the last 30 yea.rs. then it is not being facetious
to remark that revolutions may be a sig:r of stability.

BLrt with urbanisation and industrialisation having shifted the cenrre
of power from the land to the cities, where a majority of Latin Americans
(and two thirds of voters) live, elites have evolved from dichotomous
confrontations to a sort of functr.ional parirlysis comparable to the
divided extreme Left.

This means that the hinterland is increasingly being depleted of
that particular type of manpower which could be responsive to guerrilla
tactics and propaganda. Debray in his book hopes to find in the villages
the younger who after a convincing demonstration of strength by the
"'guerrilleros" will enthusiastically embrace the revolutionary motto.
And yet this young peasant is precisely the one that has migrated to the
cities where at least relative freedom is available and where as a result
of the Right and the Left's weakness, "popnlist" mass parties are
striving to satisfy his irnrnediate demands for social reform.
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U: Imtenvlews with
a!tar.Ghilsts

L

Q. ls there a [uture lor anarchism in Intin America?
l. It Iooks as is if in fact anarchism has been in fact bv-oassed

!V history, but lhis does nttt mean necessarily that it may nof have a
future. As a mattcr of fact there were only a few plices in L"atin
America where anarchisrn was really strong: Argentina, Uruguay, Chile
and perhaps Mexioo. (Note that, apart from Mexico, these are the
most "Europcan" countries in Latin America.) But I do not believe
that history has by-passed anarchism. but that anarchism has by-passed
Frlqry because it lackcd the capacity to understand what was going on
in history-and to, tirke a stand in the process. The future may aepenA
on its- ability to become an ideology rboted in its own time aird piace,
ca_pable of undcrstanding [,atin America and its own people, not-from
a European standpoint. but from within. What the anarchist movement
should be doing is developing such an ideology, trying to understand
what is happening uround it, and talking to people in a language that
has something to do with them, and their own eiperience. tn addition
the anarchist movcmcnt should remember every day that it is not any.
one's redeemer. anyone's messiah. anyone's schoolmaster.

Q. Do you have the impression that the influence of Castro in latin
America has increa,scd or decreased since the events ol Octoher 1962?

A. In my opinion. the gradual increment of Castro's influence in
the Left has kept its stcady rate without being visibly affected by the
Russian-American missile crisis. These cvents -perhapi helped, together
with strch facts as the USSR-China dispute, to ihcrease the-gap between
the Left and the traditional Commnnist (pro-Moscow) partiCs; this in
turn may also have helped Castro. On the other hand, ii has helped to
strengthen the nrilitarist and reactionary groups which feel reaisured
of the eventual backing of Washington.

Q. What about tlrc revolutionary nlovement in Bolivia from an
anarchist point ol view?

l. There appears to be very little anarcho-syndicalist and non-
Marxist influence, if one is referring to the guerrillas, which have no
formal connection with the other opposition and revolutionary groups,
for instance, and especially, the miners' union. The guerrillas slem to
have close links with Castro's Cuba, receiving both arms and money,
with,- yery likely, participation from pro-Chinese people. Trotskyit6s
and Moscow-Communists, with some youngsters with no real ideolbgy.
The miners, who are the other strong potential revolutionary movement,

I

I

I

)
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are nrlch more ,,der the influence of a {etrt nationalistic ideolory with
Mlfi fliif if,!:q*i,x',[:1,::l-,.**r,t"lr,"illll;*ruh1,*,ffi
the 1952- .revolution, nationalised tt 

" 

- 
*inr"r, organised an aArarianreform rvhich was the equivarent of the llt"offin oiin",J.tJ"L bou.op",and u'as in power wirh-paz Esrenssor:o ;rd ii,a;6ii"'iliii'y"urr.

trn thc Miners' Federation several idcorogieiarc represented and there isalso stme syndicalist. and non-Marxist"influen""iir"n -ir* 
olasionalactivc libertarian. However, it is unrikcry to u""o-" o-o"i"iriouotfactor in crucial decisions. becituso the hiarxist, 

"i" it-.i.''aie wertorganised. and have external hclp whictr the otneri-ia
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Guyana: The toothless hulldog
and the 0lA
RODENIGT BANBY

FRrroou roR :r'rrri l,A'r's is ar problem. The problem is that the thins
are for ever revolting against it. Therefore the fats and their
representatives nrust bc cver watchtul, ever inventive. In British
Guiana (now Cuyana) the fats dcfcnded their frcedom all right. They
even won the battle. l3ul" they had to res()r[ [() despcrate measures to
carry the day.

In 1953 the lirst ptlpular govcnlnlont in thc colony's histoly was
elected. T'hc PPP, led by Cheddi Jagan. won thc clection with a big
rnajority. In a country completely donrinated by forcign capital, the
FPP had promised to try and do something to lirnit that domination.
For that they were thrown out after three nronths by the colonial
power. F-rom 1953-57 Britain oure more ruled the country directly as
a colony. But in 1957. when elections were finally permitted again- -

horror of horrors--*Jagan and his party were re-elected. Again the
fats felt threatened. Jagan had a majority but worse, it seemed
unlikely he would ever lose it. A problem. Because the British
Government couldn't rule the colony for ever, and yet they couldn't.
stop Jagan's PPP from being the ruling party if they left.

Presto!*-enter the CIA by agreement with the British Govemment.
It's worth telling the story of this CIA operation. It throws sorne

light on that organisation and a great deal more on America's staunchest
ally-the British Government.

The CIA took a leaf from thc imperialist bible. They exploited
the ethnic situation in British Guiana: they divicled: and they ruled.
Jagan's party receivecl its nr;rin support from the populalion of Indian
origin, those of African origin supportod thc nrain opposition party, that
of Forbes Burnham. The CIA's choscn instrument in this situation was
the local TUC. This was cthnically and politically mixed, with a
membership of about 40,000. Ilut thc donrinant unions in it, the sugar
workers and the civil servants union, did not support Jagan politically.
The sugar workers had given their support to Forbes Burnham, the
civil servants union had alnrost no fndians amongst its members. A
situation ripe for exploitation. lf only racial conflict could be created--
in this case Africans against Indians* -"order" could later be restored by
the colonial power.

But first the CIA had to lind an entree into British Guiana. They
found this in the Public Services fnternational (PSI), based in London,
an organisation supposedly formed to export western trade union
know-how (we know how!) to "less developed" countries. The Public
Services fnternational. by 1958. was relativelyinactive and in a state of

2

O. Vl/hat tl<t yotr think about the future ol anarchism in LatinAmerica?
7.. I think that, for.the^ minority of a minority who wilr be activerevolutiurades in the Latin American coi;ntries i, ihe 

"iu, fiitrii, tn"r"are more coherent and more attractive creeds. anar"trism-tias-io Iookat the long-term persp€ctivg aqd in the sh.rt term to consider itserf asan educrative force, which is the role in which it has ultimiiriv u"",most successful jn the past.

- o che Gttevara is reyt,retr ro ruva cailed for "n,)re viernams inIatin Ameri<:r" and the suine theme was ttea*i ii the ii:ritiiiii, of theorganisutj.tr lor lfiin Amcrican solitluritv ut Havanu tii -iiiitn. 
1sthis call liliely to he answ,creel?

. A. A lot o-f political aclvcnturers ancl romantic voung men are
$pl:g_13 fft hurr in trying,ro bring about guonriila risings in, fo"r example,
venezuela. and several other countries. But a genuine-revolution spfigsfrom the.indig_enous people rather than froni emissaii.J of u ievoru-,lg-lllv "foc*s". .{ eenuine revolution. rike trrat ot noiiuiuln lgiz, dr-flres trom a pegp\e s uprising rather than from guerrina intenectuars fromabroad. ln Bolivia. the peoplq themselves. wilhout having read Fanon,
Flruy or Guevara, rose-anddisanned the itute'r u*rlr ifr" 

"uip"rioo,broke up the big.latifundas and the miners ."ii"d th;-;lifi: paz
-h,stensorro hurried after them with his nationalization and tis tuoarefornr. When the people rise, they rise.

Q. And whqt do yo* think the ttrurchists sh,urcr be doing then?
l. organising unions, starting schools. running co-operatives, par-

ticip_ating in peasant Iand seizures in the country, and teaching techniques.In the,citie.s, they should be in the villus miieriii, tioiiyiiw, tn"
Darnodas: the shanty-towns on the outskirts of all the big 

-capitals,

lglplng the squ.atte-r population to formulate demands, to becdme ioaur-tually and politically conscious. Educate, Ernancipate, Organise.
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financial crisis. rt needed a success of some kind to prease papa-
the rnternationat Confederation of Free Ti;A; uri""iiti p"i""l doov.rt got_it. rts main American_affiliate, the r'"o"iu*ti*'.f"siJt,i, b"r"ivand Municipal-Emqloyees, suddenry announced to tire psi exetutive inLondon that thev h3{ f_ound a donor. the money to be used for a"P,sI 

19c1gi^ting dftve" in Latin A-";i"o.' 'irr* tgsa do.ration was smarl,
?{l^,12,90o.:,91, by.next year the boss of the Ail;id-;ffiiiL fni.
ff1:]l^Zirycr) c.ould announce ro the pst rhar he was operating arull-trme Latin American section on their behalf. The^ pSI ilas
delighted.

It was an odd sort of deright for trade unionists. Zander,s unionhad a monthly ingomp^grf .onrf eooo, bar;iy-;;;sh'to ilii'it, o*,experJsgs. Yet rhe PSr kneiv full.well itrat tfie soutl 
-American

activities carried out in its own name *"ri coru"g all or"gi0,o00; v*r.why didn't they-ask questions, these export"rr ot-t no*-htwz 
-;we 

oidnot ask where the mbne-y came from'i said Ure i""r"tirv of the pSL
Paul rofarhn, "because r'think we ail tir"*.;' Gff. -tii"v'L,i.* 

trr"vwerecx.porting the CIA. Thin trade unionists, please oot .---' 
-----

,. yith. a^respectable entree into Britijh' cuir"fi rrade unionpo[rrcs, the cIA went to work- Its repre:entar.ive. a CIA agent by thename of Howard Mccabe,Jrad seemingry limitless-f unas utTi. 
-oi.frorar

- "all supposedJv from the pSr of Lond"on. Iqi fiy;l;;;, iri"v ui,iirrptheir positirn irr British_Guiana. Then. in I963, they pi"t"J-'tr,.'rugui
Government's Labour Rclalions tsiil as thc crLrnch. 'This laid downthat employcrs 

-should ,rccognisc wrrarevcr union trre *niL",:, .iiuse in usecret ballot. l.t" was bascd on lhc Anrcricitn wagrrcr act. 
- 
Dut ttratdidn't stop thc clA. 'l'hcir positio, in thc traclc rini.n ,riiu"ri*t *u,threatened. -lt-was pr,babri that thc sugur w.rkcrr *u,ii,t ,ou" nr",

11-,lllppn.lt ol llrc.Jaga, G.vcrnnrcnt if the .ct w,s inrplcnrentecl. 'l-he
exsung tracle unrons, permear.ed as lhey wcrc by thi clA, llrcrefore
called a general strike-in April I963. Jagan cstiniuteO tnev-iouti trolOoul a rronrh. He underesrinrated rhc cI-A. Thc striko t;lt;Jrg d;i;
and i-t _brought down his government.

."^ .Y:.9{* i1,1.!e Su^ise of the pSt-rcprcsenrative, provided nearly alltne strrr(e pay. dlstress funds. money for thc strikers' daily I5 minutes onthe radio,.all their propaganda cbsrs and tt" 
"oriiJ"?at'ie'Tiai"ilincexpenses ilrese heroes-incurred. But the psl only sent f2,000 froni

Lo"{ory Ttre resr, estimated at f150,000. was proviie<t- Uyifr. dIa ,iuZander's union. rt was a coup, not a sirike.'nou".t rfilii-, iirt nutfrom London to mediare, returned disgusred. "rt was ;pilii, ".-r"u, 
,ome that the strike was wholly poliricail" he said, ..i;gr;;;r'giuing i,to cverythingfhe strikers wanteir but as soon as hc did"Gy eieEiea ne*demancrs." Naturally. The demand was for a government subservient

to Amerrcan interests and that meant .[agan's government had to go.
The crA achieved its aims. one hundr:ed and seventy people were

ki-lled, untold hundreds wounded, the economy smashed rlpio [frl trr"of flO million-but c-uyana was safe for thl tats. rt oity"remaineo
{or p.u19an Sqqdys, the then Colonial Secretary, to t.ir( in 

-a 
newconstrtution which cynically deprived Jagan 

-of his fiajority by

?8t
rearranging-his voters. The majority party was transformed into the
minority. James Fo,bes Burnham fas'his-reward. He is now prime
Minister of Guyana-by grace of the disgraceful means of getting there.
- True enough, stooge governmentslike his cannot d"o mu-ch more

than postpone the day of reckoning and confuse the issues to be reckonedwith. But that in itsclf is a triumph for the crA. rn this story they
are the only winncrs

But what should one think of the toothless bulldog? perhaps that
that is too kind a description. .A bulldog without"teeth hai some
{igrity. For the British Government none -remains. Unable to force
British Guiana in thc direction the Americans demanded, they agreedto hand the country ()ver as meat for the clA-so ttrai thi Agency
could carry out Arnericgg. policy in a British colony. Accorditg t6
$e Srynday Times (23.4.67), the men responsible were our own ur6ane
Harold Macmillan arrd that limper rdund the worrd's Iost causes,
Duncan Sandys. rwo inrperial giants who didn't even dare tell their own
cabinet of the pact. 

_. under-the agreement the crA operated under
consular cover as wcll as through the trade union mov6ment. when
Howard McCabe was exposed as the cIA agent he was, the Governor
refused t9 e-xppl hinr frorir 

-the country. ThJpolicg eqrotty, refused to
9o-op.Sraj9 fully with rhe clecl.ed governmenr.- Whit ihar6e did Jagan
have? Under ordcrs strch as those, .,disorder', naturally grew to'the
point where s-anclys coulcl inrpose his phoney constituiiori. 

- 
rrrut or

course was the idea. But the story doesh't end with the Tory
Government. lt continues irs c.rrupt cburse under Harold wilson anil
Anthony Greenwtxrd in rhe LaborrGovernment of 1964 and on. Th"t
declined to invcstigate the cIA activities (of which there *ur no*
uppl.e evidence) and irrsisted on pushing ahead with sandys's rigged
electio-ns. 

_. 
To do this, thcy had ttireversE the stand they'd tiken when

out of office. Undcr Anrerican pressure of course. "This has now
become a justification for Labour policies!

rn its imperial old age, thc British Government, whether Labour or
Tory, do[es increasingly <Jn tlrc United States. so faithful a retainer hasit become that it retains nothing.for itself-neither its dignity nor its
possessions. rt hands ovcl cvcryttring to American safeke"eping in the
pathetic hope of buying protcc:tiirn f.i its own privilegecl posirioir in the
world of thc fats. lt.is hcrrcath c(utcmpt ario bey-oncl'corruption, a
refler action to Anrerican tlcrrranttrs. Nothing btrt tire worst'can be
expected from such a creaturc because the T,mericans will clemand
nothing less. And no illusion about that is too small to be burnt out of
our minds.

As for the CtrA, it will go on. Tt is going on now. Its activities
will_exp^and as the threat to American inter6sts lrows Iarger. on behalf
of the fattest nation on earth it witrtr invade thJ rvorld of tL" thi.rs. rt
will do its best in its own way; manipulatg manoeuvre, recruit foreign
3ge^nts, learn foreign customs, control the congo, assassinate and torture
in south America, seek ch6 here, Guevara th6re-yes, it will win a few
battles. But the thins are too many, the fats too iew. rt wiu lose the
war.



Peru and the ca$e
of Hugo Elanco
I. R. MITGHETT

Sorrtr estucrs oF't'rur rxsl; of Hugo Blarrco have been publicised in the
,anarchist press over the last few montlrs; his efforts-to organise the
peasants around 

_ 
Cuzc-tl in Southern Peru to resist oppression, his

imprisonment and subsecluent maltreatment. But I thinti ihat his case
deserves more detailed treatment, firstly since it will illustr:ate the kind
of social climate which exists in many Latin American countries and
secondly because it shows the type of problems which those who, Iike
Blanco, struggle against oppression, have to face**and what awaits
them if they are defeated. Ttris issue of eNenc:rry offers the opportunity
for snch a treatment. Most of what follows is a. rearrangenrentbf other,
easily accessible mtrterial which should be consulted, viz. Peru by
R. Owens (OUP, 1963) and The Ca^te ttf Hugtt Blanut (available frona
100 Henderson Road. London, 8.7. itt 8s. 6d. a dozen, including
postage). Before consiclcling thc nran hirtrscll', it. would be Lrseful lir
have some idea of lhc economic and ltolitical stnrclures of Peru. so
typical of those nrainly primary-proclrrcing countrics which constitute
the vast nrajority in the sub-continenl. atrcl to tlrese structures Blanco's
activities can be related.

PERU: THE SOCIAL SET.I]P

Peru has a very unpleasant political environment to say the least.
Many ol the governrnents in the present century have been those rrf
military dictators (this was true of the period 1,914-24 when the labour
movement was anarcho-syndicalist) who served the inter:ests of the
Peruvian oligarchy and American capitalism. While 3'li, of the ruraX
population own 83'll, of the land, the condition of those they exploit
is pitiable. The millions of Indian peasants-live, if lucky, on subsislence
wages, receiving no education, no medical care, no social benefits at
all--even the government estimated that only 5l-?6 of rurtrl dwellings
are in reasonable condition. The position o1'those who crowd the slum
shanty-towns_of Lima. Callao and Arequipa is hardly better. Although
some of the better-paid workers, e.g. those in the rtrbber industry, can
earn f3 10s. a week, the average u,age for Linra (by far the higliest in
the country) is a little over f2.

These urban workers are terribly degraded: t51l,l live in shacks
made of tin cans or packing cases, with no sanitation of any kind. anrl
many who are "betteC' housed sleep 12 to a roorn. The moral and
physical effects of these conditions can readily be imagined.
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AII the.responsibility for this state of aftairs does not lie with thecorrupt and despotic peruvian ruline class.: as already 

-mentioneO,

America has irs nastv finger in trre pFas=;ai. itr;ffii'irui"iti#nt iothe country comes-t" pjin .ixi;;.";.?fii'.ir oJi f.;;;id';ffiTi;,,
and it has a stranglehold on trade ,"triitr is i,gnt"n,ng,

PERCENTAGE OF PERT]'S TRADE DONE WITH USAl,XI\rl lS
1936 .... . 1.1

l9(r0 .... 15

IMPORTS
1936 ......34
1960......4s

, -As. a t()nsc(rrL',er'. I)c'rr's ce()nonly fluctuates directly rvith trrut ofthe United slarcs. (iive', 
.rrrc'se rrrings. ,ir-J-ili"-t,.t ih;,i r;,;";r"^rviandictatorship. Iike rrr.sr .r'trre r-arin Ai""ii"un ai"t"tii.rrlrrr,'r.i;n"....ipt

pl_Tl"h m.ilir.ry ":rirr" r'r.^r the US, il-lr-not unrikery rhat borh wallJtreet ancl^ilre pclrlirg.;r urc very interested in the cirse'ol' Hrr,r,r [ilanco.Ihe peruviirn p.ritic'irr pirrties are mostry so c_orrupt. s,, ilininty theexecutors of r-hc rLrrirr crirss's wishes, that a knowr".rg"'"r-il,J,ii"i, ia.rlanarchist proPagiurtlr. t't e pr.s"ni' pi"ria"nt. Ber*unde |err.. came
!-o power. as rr clrrrrrrPi.rr rrf the Indi.n cause! Hl; rrr; t;.r A.cittrtPopular, is n.w vi,rrrrirry .r-crrcri.n,ry. i*u or-in" ;iil,'';;;ii"r. t,n,^_ever.^are.descrvirrg r,r'r'rr.llcr,rtention. rhe first Lirg-ni,rieL"'ru,
was founded in I()2.-l hy rlrc nrt>sr fanrorrs 

"t iriir-A"i,li.rn'r.,.irtists,
Haya de la 'tirrro. wrrci.irr,cxire for his. opposition ; iil;i"i;;irsrrip.It was violently :rrrli-t.lcr.ii.irl ro be,in rvith--'and it wrls iinriin,gr".i,,ll",and soon artrirercrl witrc supP.rrl nut uaya :.;;; ,ii.ir"ri,"tr,.*-
lo l:ru:s oligirrr-rrv rrrrr ro 'tlie 

successi,on oi or.tuiori.'*oi'lL *0,bantsrrecr and lrtrrl t. s.r.li.lcrugc irgain and irgain,' (pendle: Hisit,ry ,,ylntin Amcrica). In relr rr*yri woi the tii.t erections on the fal of the
!,r^11a1oplin. btrr rhc rrririrary'r..ri onf.-. rro r.," *uilrii"d.'-ai"epnn
nsrng rn answcr wrrs c.nsilt rrrrd_ hkrtilily put down. 

-Exacjtly 
ih" ,on"pattern repeated itscll'in tlrt: l().t(r clcctioni. During fir" *rijth.",unr.-ment su-pported the Ailics, rrrrtr t'rurscr;rrc,tly its opli,riir,rn-i., Rir"ri.on

llnprialism wa,cd a rilrrc. . ,sriil p"ir".,,i'inn contin.ed. and in 1949Haya had to seek refugc i, rrrc (irrrirrbiiLn crnbassy. i"rri"i,, ihJperuvianarmy surrounded with trcrrcrlcs.. scirrchrigrrts and'ta,ks iui-iire-'y"u.s.Beco,ring increasingly_ rricrirr-e Iricrrl i,, is' structure and rnild in itspolicies, gv tng time ApRn sr..d in in" iboi"i";ii,;rr-il**;;'iI ro"ou,of American investn.rent. and irrrti-c.r,rrrunirn.,. H.wever, l'r.nr forceof habit. the rired otd.r'i,lrrrrrs u"r" ."p"iii"d, uni-*i;;H;;;,"ireaoe,t
the-poll- therc was a nrilil.ry errp. 'rhe neiv "ririur.v'"r'it. iirair,,,,and their,tilisation of direct *ctiiln,rrrs| b*."e., in the context .f thecollapse of APRA as :r viablc lirrce foi 

"r.:il .tung"
The Peruvian Cp is ntore rnilitant, but cannot really be said tr.ctbe re.volutionary.- (Ir shourd te ,ememLe.i; iil'R,;#;i# ,lecentrvgreatly extendecl her 1 rade witrr certain Latin -Ameri;.;;;;,,il;".i' "r1r"_ciallv chile and venezuera.) since deciared iG"i-i;-ie6i.'ii' ngrrt*elections under a front or-ganisarion, tt " Nlr',--rina lro" 

""o,ir.ot 
ou"osome trade unions. Ir is a {iorce in Lima and in ;o;r;p;il oi'iirJ*utt,.A brief rvord shourcl bc said about ceriair-;ih;.;;l;tili'irrtitu-
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tions". The Catholic Church plays its expected role as a bulwark of
reaction; a great landowner, subsidised by the government, its teachings
aqe cqmpulsory in all schools. Owens comments rather naively,
"Relations between State and Church are good" . . . " The admini-
stration of "justice" is farcical. An enorrnous bureaucracy of lawyers
gets rich wbile 70% of those in jail still await trial. The prison in Lima,
built 100 years ago when people were not over-generous in prison space,
to house 300 prisoners, today has 1,600.

The above historico-empirical account tries to give some idea of
what it must be like 1o live zrnd die in Pem. The whole terrible state
of affairs awaits a popular insurrection to sweep it all away. "The time
is near when accounts will be settled before revolutionary tribunals of
the people! " cried Blanco's comrades after their trial. Let us hope so.
BLAI\CO: HIS EARLY LITE

HgSo Blanco was bom in Lima in 1934, in a middle-class family,
and after studying in Peru, went to the Argentine to take a course at
La Plata University. The Peruvian, like many l-atin American student
movements, tends to be very radical: "They are committed to social
reform and ally themselves with working-class groups" (Owens, p. 85).
The reason for this is probably that since Peru has only a small middle
class (due to its industry, commerce, etc., being in foreign hands), those
scientists, teachers, technisians who are being produced for its pro-
gramme of economic "devektpment" are drawn to a great extent from
working-class groups. They tre kept in contaot with the workers, since
they are driven by necessity to work at woek-ends and holidays, in the
same conditions of brutal cxploitation.

tn Argcntintr lJlanco cxperienced working-class ]ife in a meat
factory and canre uncler the inl'lr.rence ol. Trotskyite ideas. Officially
Blanct'r is still a Trotskyite, but anarchists should not on this account
oppose him. For in a country rvith an economy snch as that of Peru
(i.e. producing mainly primary products and related to Westem capi-
talism by means of imperialistic dornination) being a "Trotskyite"
cannot really mean anything more than being in favour of a social
revolution against imperialism and opposing the Soviet bureaucracy.
Which are not bad ideas.

A further influence on Blanco was the Cuban Revolution. in its
officially described form, i.e. as a peasant revolution into rvhich the
workers were swept (many would dispute this--see, for example,
Draper's Castro's ll.ewilution), which is obviously a workable model
for the Peruvian one.
STRUGGLE ON HIS RETUR.N TO CUS.A

Among his first activities when he retumed to Cuba was his
participation as one of the organisers of the famous viotrent demonstra-
tion in Lima in 1958 agtrinst Vice-President Nixon. Tirrowing himself
into the task of organising the peasants in the south into unions, Blanco
soon became respected and accepted by them, the head of a peasant
federation 10,000 strong. Campaigns for day-to-day objectives soon
developed into one of land reform. in which an old law giving squatters
the right to tiil unused land after occupying it for: a cefiain period was
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tutilised.
The widespread land seizures in 1961-62 have, predictably, been

blamed on the communists (see Owens, p. 98), but it is certain that it
was individuals like Blanco who were instrumental in rousing the
fndians, wherever the seizures took place.

Naturally the oligilrchy reacted. The army and police were sent
to evict the squatters wtr,o "stood their ground when the police came
to turn them out" (Owens, p. 9tt). Skirmishes followed, and in one of
these, Blanco with a llcw other comrades attacked a police station and
killed a particularly vicious policernan responsible for repressing the
peasants. Pursued by tlie military, they ambushed them, killing two
soldiers, and escapcd. However, six months later, in the summer of
1963, Blanco was caplurccn and held for three years in prison. Here
those arrested werc tortured, one so badly that he went insane. Finally
he and his comrados were brought to trial last year.

The trial was a slloddy affair, illegal, both since it took place
before a military tribunal. and because it took place in a town 600 miles
from the skirmishes, 'trircna. Blanco was sentenced to 25 years in jail,
and receivecl his scnlcnce by saying, "Tacna has passed down its
sentence. The pople wiln soon pass down theirs. L,and or death! "
His co-defendants rcceived lesser sentcnces. tp t<t 22 years for one of
them, Pedro Candela.

LATEST DEVELOPMENTS
Since his inrprisonment, the campaigu for Blanco's release has

gained momentunr. Unl'ortunately, so has the repression. The prose-
cution is now secking to have his sentence increased to the death
penalty, and he has hccn severely beaten up in El Fronton, the prison
in Lima. whose acqttaintance we have already made. He is now in
hospital, probably witl.rout meclical care. It is a very heartening
development that orgauisalions sucll as the British Committee for Soli
darity with Victirns o[ trlopression in Pcnr, wage struggles for the re]ease
of Latin American revolutionaries and givc wide and unwelcomc publi-
city to the actions of thc dictutors. nraking tltenr a little more cautious.
Such a campaign wtluld havc hoen untltinkablc over the Peruvian
anarchists jailed in tlrc 20s, and it is good that therc is now more
understanding of the suhr-contincnt's problems, and that its rnilitants
are less isolated.

Sornehow. among thesc perser:iltcrJ nrilitants, of whom therc are
many, Hugo Blanco has crlmc to reprcsent the social revoltttion most
ftrlly. Bolivia trenrirles on the brink of civil war, yet her martyrs, no
doubt as brave as Blanco, have not achieved the same recognition. It
is felt that Feru is lhe most typical, if we c,an nse such a phrase. of all
the l-atin American countries. ancl ttrat Elanco's struggles are also most
typical of those of the revolutionaries in the sub-continent: "The case
of Hugo Blanco is by no means unique either in Peru or in the other
countries of South Arnerica; whv his case is brought forward is becattse
it epitomises the struggles of the oppressed and those who would help
them".
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Uruguay:
The Somumidad
de[ Sur
mUBEf,li pRlET0

practising yarious crafts, likeproc.tffing yarJou! cralls: _like pottery und printing, and hoping to exert
ryt influeyce in the neighbourfiood, ine narrio su"r'. somibt 1nem. tt*eqn tnrwence tn tke netghbourhood, the tsarrio sur. some of them, like
$uhen Prieto, were iifluenced by anarchist iaeqs, otiiri,' tii"'p"a-

In the middle ninete.en-frfties, a group of pectple in Montevideo
decided to start a community where they"woita ivi arid wirk ii ii*"",

scaron had been imprexed.Dy Lirs Barbudos, m"'n"iirittri,-some ofwhom had-_rnoved frgm_ they farning cornmwnities in fiiagudy toUrugway. We asked Ruben Prieto t. ieport on the Wrrrrj ii-,i"iers otthe community.

T.ur c,nauNrDAD DEL suR was twetrve years old in August. It was
fou,nql.e<t in * big house in_a densely pop,rated district of"Itiontevideo,
and thrcc years. ago moved to the oulskirm of the city. It was started
by^anarchrsts, but, even at the beginning, sorne rnembers had a less
definecl social attitude. I don't thinriwe ca-ri call it so much a" anarclris
experiment as an expetiment in integral co-operation, of tiuirtrrian
socia.lisrn. In the beginning the coirmunity-'was lnflrerrtiai-u*ong
students, some founder members were in tact w"ell-know, siua"oi leaders]
but in cortrse of time this influence has come to an end.Its influence in 

. !he- co-operative movernent is more difficult toassess. The Comunidad is a- member of the workers' co-operative
Production Federation. on severar occasions the Federaiioo rru, iaopt"o
measures initiated by lhe comunidad, for instance in the formaiioir of
new co-op€ratives-, and it has also influenced many individual co-opera-tors. In the interior of the country there is an agi.icultural co-opefotive
orgadsed on a cornmnnitarian basis, and three'other groupr'*ith usimilar orientation have been started.

llhe influence on the surrounding neighbourhoocl has been differentin the lwo locations. In the first p6riodlrnembers of thJ-comunidad
belonged to local neighbourhood coinmittees, and as such, werelu".rrr-
tul .rn ^sorne.projects. 

with the Union society of students of Architecture
and of Medicine, an investigation of housing and health was cairied out,
and a housing improvemeni scheme was piepared in collaboiiiion with
the .-tjactrlty_of Architecture.. The.trnpac[ 

-of the comunidad was very
obvious in the character of the architeitural solution p.opos"o, uoa utoin the rneans suggested.

others, like Pedro
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A consumers' strike was also strongly pushed by the Comunidad.
A baking co-operative jointly administered with the Bakers' Union was
proposed. Bread was sold for some time in the streets by neighbourhood
volunteers. However, this joint project did not succeed, because of the
lack of interest of the Union. A hospital was organised and administered
hy the locals with the backing of the Institute of Hygiene.

Once in the new quarters, this type of activity has not developed.
There could be several reasons: lack of money, different type of popu-
lation, lower density. Ilowever, there is a very good relationship with
the neighbourhood. which becomes evident in the relationship with the
local children.

The relationship with the anarchist movement has been informal.
Sometimes we have occupied positions of responsibility and taken over
specific initiatives, and our influence has been obvious.

The present membcrship of the community is 22 adults (average
age 27) and 15 childrcn (the eldest 1l years old). Some are of peasant
origin, some from snrall towns, from Montevideo and from Buenois
Aires. There arc throc Spanitrrds. two Paraguayans, and three Argen-
tinians, nrainly of lowor nriddle-class origins.

Our economic situiLtion is relatively good, but certainly insufficient
to cope with the requircmcnts oli growth. It is very hard for a small
group to surive and cxpand with only its own money. Some external
help has been used in cxpansion. The main industry is the printing
house, small but with rnodern autornatic equipment. The community
has 1wo hectares ol' larrd, but poor housing. There is an appropriate
housing project, hut not. cnough rnolrey. Anarchists from Argentina,
Feru" Chile and [.iSA lrtve helped. trut funds are far from sufficient.
This is our major clifliculty.

As to the psychokrgical aLrnosphere of the community: symptoms
of disintegration occur without warning: the influence on people of their
previous environment is pcrnranent. l'he type of difficulties experienced
by the Kibbutzim arc applicatrle to us. The old social life appears often
to be more secure, just bcc:iLrrsc it is more familiar. So far we have
overcome our diflicultios in tlris rcspcct. Since we moved to the new
place, internal and extcrnal nrilitancy has suffered, probably due to such
f'actors as the trouble of tho movc, the housing situation and distance
from people's work, and the econrxrric ditficulties of minimum expansion.

Probably the most irnportant thing is the way the children are
growing up. In spite of the clilliculties" their life is more social, and
integrated and responsible. 'I'hey nre obviously different, and in this
rcspect the future looks good.

It may appear paradoxic:al, but an increase in the number of
rnembers is essential, for the convenient division and organisation of
work, but the inadequacy of housing and the lack of funds make it
impossible to tackle a campaign for growth seriously.

Many people noove around the Comunidad with obvious sympathy,
and seveml are actively interested. Usually the sympathisers are very
young, which seerns to me to be a good sign.
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Gopping im Ecuador
TO]IY GIBSOil

A Nu.urs'n or; .'MRADES MAy REM**,BER Robin coppi,g before he leftthis.country to go to Ecuatior in 1954. H;i; il-;;r-rliu"ri-"0 u, ucranr( *,th u'eird and impracticabre schemes. He ran a sinooi calleoHorsley-Hall 
-which outdib altr other progr:essive r"fio"riio inJ'uo"or-

y:,1,..:,.qity_.oJ.the :netbods used. rt dUtaineO Urief notoriiiy if,en theyinvrted .a purveyor of canes to come and lecture to the'"hildr"o oncorporal punishment. This he did, and was_ caned publicly by the boys,to.the delight of the press photographers wtro *ere'iyi;;-i.-;rit. s,i"dantics made mosr serious edurltibnatists utteilv i""iriur oi- nouio
9opgiog. when Copping's schoor was crosecl oo#n* iJcameio uve in
r-onoon and sometrmes came to anarchist meetings. He attracted a circle
?f_l_1ylq *:lllg1r"rq and proposed. ro. *rit""a brrk-;;;i.e the
fpproveo school system. taking verbarim accounts from 6x-inmates.
AJyays he was on the.side o[ the troys. and was trtterly at loAqerheadswith.most do-gooders in rhe sociar work riertr, who-iiiuiJJfr- u" upernicious influencc. I wcrr rcmemhcr (bpping's ;,rfr[E;;dies ofyouth leaders talking down lo their bovs.

r do n.t think that co-pping wos ,ln a,archist. I got to know him
y:11.:L:llgh,g.11Iiry ttrat fiis.cxtraorcrinary social oriefrration-wis quite
morvlduat. l_ater.l heard that he was a euaker converted to Catholicism;
he wa.s the most untypical of either sect that r have t oo*o,-ir-ttrirls true.He went out to Ecuador to marie a riving by coilecting zoologicai
fFcqne-ns, and f never- expected to hear of "trini ogui*--[,*t-yeir Iheard that he was dead, birt that before his aeattr ie trad-ilroauced
into Ecuador the revolutionary concept th"t 

"t 
iiiiii,i *iir,-n^.o'po.entrr

protectors should be ploperry lookcd-after by the community.- Robincopping, the_crank, had..beeri respo.sibre for io*" f;;."a;i;dg changesin Quito and Guayaquil, where ^by tradition parentleis cniia?eo rir"o
lrKe panan dogs.

. Below is a -guotation frorn a cclratact in Ec,ador to whom r wroteto get news of Robin after his death" This man had rittre knowredgeof his past activities in England:
. "Long befor-e r knew-him he was herping Ecuadorean children invarious yay-s a-nd with va"ryirag .$ugnry* of suicess. f 

"oooo-tiff 
you

whether he had anv r:eculiar prr;toJirpny auo*t creaiitg ;i;i;'i[";rung.
words like kindness or goo n6ss ,cl, 6;iungue. but il"urror .o.i" *y
closer to explaining his mctives-and I do "it rrow *rr"iirl-ie'coura
fSee "The Copping Case',, rnrnoou, \4.4.49.
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have done so himself. About !4*9 r*o9 ago he became particularly
concerned_with the young boot-blacks and pedlars, so numeious in thl
streets of Quito and Guayaquil. You speak of delinquency but all these
thousands of kids are by their circurnstances potdntial-'delinquents'.
At that time, as before and since, they were frerjuently in troubie with
thc police. {n-Gu.ay-a-quil the municipality impos6d a 9 p.m. curfew on
Inlcgompa:nied children, an authoritarian measure rihich outraged
Robin. r do not know whether he had any special intention other tfian
to get them off the streets and out of miscliief and the hands of the
police but, with the aid of friends and syrnpathisers, he organised clubs
in both cities. Obviously -I. cannot tell you-what would hive happened
f hq ha{ Iived but, as. things.rurned out. we had great diffic.irity in
keeping them going. The one in Quito ceaseti to fuiction for mo-nths
but with the aid first of thc Anrerican Feace Corps and nowadays of
the-British voluntary servicc overseas ancl nraterial support from a'wide
variety of people*-partic_ularly Anglo-Ecuadorean Oilli6lds---we managc
19 keep them qoing and I think thtit the Quito Club is now much biggEr
than perhaps Robin evel' contemplated.

"As nobody now connected with the clubs knows what Robin
\ad in min{, snccessive leaders clo what they think best. lfhe main
thing is still to get the 

- 
boys off the streets and keep them happily

elsaged---or, in- case of failure, to get them out of gaoi next moniiirgi
Games play a big part but there are also 'academic' lessons: also an
increasing number of boys are taught useful trades and are being paid
to attend classes in otder to cornpens;Lte them tor lost earnings. itirinf
sonlelhing like 400 breaktasts are mow served daily in the Quito centre
and I do not know how rnany other nleals: beds-are provided for the
homeless but only as a last resort.

"Things are on a larger scatre ancl better organised than in Robin,s
time but f cannot think of rLnything that is being done that would not
rncet with his approval--including tlee modest degree of organisation.
i do not know quite what you mean hy R.obin's 'unorthodoi methods'
but to me it all seemed..stmightfouwald enough. He tried to occupy
their time, to find jobs for some, to scttle family troubles for otheii,
a-nd tg -ex!e.nd charity. F{e knew iiurnr.lnlerable boys personally, offered
tliem his friendship--and hls money --ancn concerned-bimsetrf with their
trnubles. " Ferhaps I rnissed sornething but I never found anything
pariicularly rmorthodox abou[ his rncthrx]s" To me the only thinds thai
were extraordinary were his personality anri his dedicatioi. But thenI never did pretend to understand him."

I think that Robin would have chuckled a bit over that last para-
graph. Had it not been for his "unorthodox methods" I doubt if he
would have got very far in a l-atin Arrrerican republic" but perhaps the
]east said about his unorthodox rnethods here, the better. ^ No doubt
pious do-gooders will erect a rnemorial to him in euito, and all the
qeople. in 

- 
England wlom he enraged so with his goings on, and

championship of juvenile tlelinquenti against the police, iI they hear
of it will wonder if it is lhe sarne man. Eut befor6 they canoniie him
a Catholic saint or a Quaker sail.tt (whichever side wins), I would like
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to record what Robin t-o,ld ge _was his guiding maxim: ".Whatever yotr
do in life, half the world will think that you are a bloocly fool to do ir
-so that you might just as well do pr-ecisely what you want.,,

- Doing precisely wh.t he wanted meirnt, for Robin, enabling children
to be happy. Finding himself in a country where unwanted children
were so much refuse to be tidied out of sisht by the police. he found
he could do a-great deal of effective work."The'rr*etr"igi"r uppii"O
in England, where we have an established machinery for d''ealini'with
delinquent.and unwanted childrcn, led hirn into comprete oppbsition
to those who wanted to "do good" to children. Fromlrhat l-linew ot
Robin I think that in a sense he preferr-ed the comparatively barbarous
attitude of the Ecuadoreans to 

-tmattached 
childien, to lhat of tlre

British. Here we feel that.they should be tanred" and the taming pro-
cess- invofves much hypocrisy and coverl cruelty, and this partic--ufarly
riled Robin. No doubt a more Anglo-Saxon attitude to bhildren li
now beginning to influence the public author:ities in Ecrndor, with aItr
its advantages_and its_demerits.- Money from the Americirn peace Corps,
the Rritish VSO, and Anglo-Ecuadorean Oil will change many things,
and indeed introduce the professional do.gooder type whom Rodin
abhorred. So he himself has been unwittingly the agient of penetration
of one aspect of the Welfare State to LatinXmer:ica] When last I saw
him, before he went there, he told me, half-seriously, that he was really
emigrating to escape from the Welfare State.

Corba: Revolution
amd Gounter-rgvolution
Tue urnorc TMrETUS or A pEoI,r.E that overthrows a dictatorship and
expels the tyrant and his assassins---THAT IS REVOLUTION.

But to assume ubsolute power in or:der to trccomplish by dictatorial
methods that which the recently liberated people ihould' themselves
do-TFIIS IS COUNTER-REVOI-I]TION.

To cleanse the country of the abuses of the reginre that has been
overthrown-TllAT IS REVOI-U]'ION.

But to establish terror for the shameless, pitiless extermination rrf
those rvho will not conform to the new 

-dictatorship*THlS 
iS

COUNTER-REVOLUT]ON.
To assume the direct participation of the peoples in all of the netv

creations and accomplishments-llJAT lS REVOLU'IION.
But to dictate by decree lrow things should be done and to canalize

the accomplishments under: llre iron control of the State-THIS IS
COTJ NTER.REVOLI]TION.

To seize the lands for those u,ho work them, organizing them in
free peasant comnrunities--THAT IS REVOLUTION.

But to twist the Agrarian Reform, exploiting the suaiiro as
gpplgyge of the National tusrirute of Agiarian- Retorln-THtS
COUNTER-REVOLUTION.

- 
To expropriate capitalist enterprises, turning them over to the

workers and technicians-THAT IS-REVOLUTION.
But to convert them into State monopolies in which the oroducer's

only right is to obey-THIS IS COUNTER-REVOLUTION.'
To eliminate the old armed forces such as the army nnd the police

- _THAT IS REVOLUTJON.
But to establish obligato-ry militias and maintain an anny subservient

to the governing clique-ll'HIS XS COUNTER-REVOLUTION"
To oppose foreign intervention in the lives of the people, and

repudiate all imperialism - -l1lA1' IS REVOLUTION.
But to deliver: the country l() some foreign powers under the pretence

of defence againsr others 'tHIS IS COUNTER-RtrVOL,UT'IbN.
- To permit the free e-rpression and activity of all truly revornti..ary
forces and tendencies- -'llllA'l' lS RtrVOLUTION.

But to reco_gnize only one single party, persecuting and externdnating,
as counter-revolutirlnaries, those who oppose communist infiltration arih
dornination-Tlt lS IS (.ot JNT-ER-REVOLUTION.

To make r.he [,lnivcrsity iu magnilicent centre of culture. ctNrtrolled
by the pa:ofessors, alunrni and students--:tHAT lS REVOLIJ'I'ION.

But to conver[ thc [ ]niversity into an instrument of governmental
policy, expelling and porscculirrg those who will not subriit*_-THls IS
COUNTER.REVOLT J'f I ON.

1-o raise the standard ol Iiving of the workers through their own
pryduclive efforts inspired by the general welfarel,THAT TS
REVOLUTION.
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llt]
!ri

Bttt to inrposc plirrrs prcltared
obligatory tributcr l'rorrr tlro--c rvho
REVOLUTION

-[t> establish sclrools irrrtl torrrbitl
fioN.

by State agencies and demand
labour-THls IS COUNTER-

illiteracy-THAT IS REVOLU-

But to indoctrinate the childrcn in the adoration of the dictator and
his close associates, militarizing these children in the service of the
State-THIS IS COUNTER-R IrVOLtil'lON.

'fg give the labour unions full freedom to organize and administer
themselves as the basic t>rgans of the new economy-llT{AT IS
REVOLUTION.

But to stamp these rvith thc seal of subordination to the clominant
regime-THls IS COUNTEI{-REVOLUTION.

To sow the countryside rvith new constructive peoples' orcaniza-
lions of every sort, stirnulating lree initiative within-theh-THLT IS
REVOLUTION.
_ lut to prohibit them or inhibit their action, chaining them to the

doctrine and to the organisms of State power-THIS IS COUNTER-
REVOLUTION.

To call on the solidarity of all peoples, of the decent men and
women of the World, in support of the ievolutionary people who are
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building a new life-THAT lS R.EVOLUTION.
But to identify with Russian totalitarianism as a ..Socialist 

State'n
gt_!!g _type aq{Eptable to the Soviet Ernpire-THIS IS COUN'IER*
REVOLUTION.

All those forward stcps th:rt were taken by the Cuban people under
the banner of liberty, which shown forth as-a great hopE frir all the
Americas and for the World, WAS THE CUBAN REVOLUTION.
- The blood-v dictatorship of Fidel Castm and his clique, whatever

!h9 m,ask i! may wear or the objectives it nmy claim to have, IS THE
REAL COUNTER-REVOLUTION.

-*frorn Accion f-ihertaria (Buenos Aires).

COMMENT ON ANARCHY 77
I lv crao rHAT ANARcHI' r-epnqted. Ken weller's article on "shoutine slogans
abo_ut vietnam", because r thought it was one of the bcst articles ev"i irutiin'"a
in Solidarity, but I should like to correct three points in it.
.. I(en said that "politics by proxy" has bi:en going on in the British left"ovcr th€ past 20 years at least". I would say it's more like 200 vears, sincc it's
been ggrng-on now ever since the French Revointiou. He also said that in the
First world war, 'virtually the whole socialist movement (and noi a iew well-
known anarchis-ts) flocked io the colours of their respective'couniriest;. 

-i 
would

say rt was nowherc near the whole socialist movement, and it ryas a few well-
known anarchists. I'here was Kropotkin, of coursc, and there was a-haudful
of his friends,.nlostly from Russia oi from Frcnch-speaking countriei. ihit when
they tricd ttr dcfend their positi.n. they produccd {ha Minilesto of thi sixteen,
and that was just aborrt it.

The. Ken told a cauti.rrary'talc, which I quotc in t.ll: "A storv is toldof Durruti, thc anarchist lcader iri thc spanistr civil war. when rmmi d.ld;;,
thc American:urarchist, askcd wl'rcther-she courd bcc'mc u nu.*i i, trii".iulmii,
he replied.to thc eflcct that thcy- hud plcnty of nurscs. If she really wunt"a todo sonrcthing she should help 

-thc 
strirggle in her trwn country.', 'It,s a good

story, but r doubt if it's true.- Kcn didnt rnean to insult the mlmori or Birma
9oldman' but,in the absence of any editorial cornnrent I shouta li[e-to make
her position clear.

Emma Goldman wasrl't.Americau, .but Russiun. She emigrated to the
!]-1ited Stafgs at the age of sixteen, and bec*rnr* on inu,.chi.t. 

- 
Fo? thirty years

she was active in the American mov-ement, going to prison_four times, and fihally
being deported in _19-19 for anti-mil_itarist flroplgantia. sne retuineri lo-nussid,
and became one of the main defenders of 

-the-atarchist 
victims oi ilie Bolshevi[

tyranny, until she had ro leave her native land again in l9zl. attirlhai stre naano coqnlry, 
. wandering .round Europe without papers until a British miner

mamled her in 1925 to give her a British passport" For ten vears after that she
lrved.rn poverty' m L'anada_and- Francc mostly, until the spanish civil war.
^ .As soon as th_e Spanish civil war begair, Emrna Goidman was invited to
Sparn by the,rnarcho-syndicalist Ieader Augustinc souchy. and when she arrived
she was asked to take over the anarcho-syndicalist publicity campaign in London.rt-was d,ring,ler preliminary tour of R6pubtrican ^spain, in thJ'aulumn & rsl6,that she met -Lhrrruti. rn the circumstances it would have been odd for her toask whether she could become a nurse in bis crlurnn-u"t n"iar .JJ i.Lri in.i,since she was in facr a q,llified nurse. rt would aiJo hu*-G;;Atiibumrtito make such a rude-reply, since she was then 67 years old and he must haveknown her past record and present position. Any,way, she did her iob in Londonror rwo years.^^onty leavmg _it to represent the cNT at the parii Intemational
uongress in 1937 and to raise support in, canada in I93g. she died in rsa0,worn out by struggling for the moviment in every co,rntry ttrat woutal"t"i"r in.

N.W.

COMMENT ON ANARCHY 73

I AM soRRy that Jeremy Taylor finds a "shrillness" and a "stridencc" in nry
review of The Anarchists and Pattertts of Anarchy (aNancnv 70). I have re-rcatl
the review carefully, but I don't flnd it shrill or strident. Even if it wcro, I

don't see how it couid have "strained, but not broken, the credulity of scvcral
North American anarchists". In fact, I am not sure what this means. ll it
means that these anarchists believe everything they read in aN.rncnv and ntteuov,
the sooner their credulity is broken the better; if it means that they lind it
difficult to believe my review, they can easily check cverything I said.

But let mc answer Jeremy laylor's specific criticism. He agrees that nry
"estimation of the two books is essentially correct", and he agrces that I did
mention the "recent revival ol-intcrcst in anarchism", but then he complains that
my review "ignores totally thc inrportarrco of tho publication of these books irr
the US and Canada at this linrc, and thc spccial importance of these two books
to the New Left and lhc Movonrcnt" thcrc. I must point out that I was reviewing
Tlrc Anarchists and l)allerrrs ol ,,lrtarclt1, as lrooks which arc about anarchism in
general rathcr than atbout thc curront rcvival of anarchism, and which are sold
in Britain as wcll as Norlh Alrcrica. I was thcrcfore interested in their contents
rather than thcir lrrtrctiorr, lhotrgh I tlid montion that they "refer to and result
from the rcccnt rovivtl ol' intorest in anarchism".

I would suggcst lhat tho kincl of rcvicw Jeremy Taylor seems to be asking
for can be writtcrr orrly hy an Amcrican reviewer. (When it is. I hope hc will
remember---wlrat .lr:r'cnry 'l'aylor has forgottcn-that Wright Mills' Letter to thc
New Lelt wzrs wrillcrr kr lhc llritish and not the American New Left [see Nol
Lelt llcvicw, 5, Soplcnrbcr-Ockrber 1960, pp. 17-231, and that it did not in lact
call for a "rc-lirrnurlion ol. an Amcrican libertarian movement".) I don't know
much about thr,: Arrrr:r'icarr anarchist movement, but I must say that if I had
known what .lcrcrny 'l'aylor says about it and had taken it into account in my
review, I woultl havo trccn ntore critical of the books, not less.

If it is rcrrlly lnrr: lhul'l'lta Arttu'cltists and Pattcrns ol Anarchy "have to
some extcnt dircctcd, or at lcast inlluenced, the intellectual and activist ferment
in North Amcrica", arrrl havc partly "provided a framework for the task of
re-formaticxr oI arr Arrcrican lihcrtarian movement", then I think my review
was if anything too nrilrl. I criticisccl the books in as much detail as I dared-
too much cven l'ol lho gr:norous F,ditor of eNencny--but I concluded that,
although they arc both hatl irr tlrcnrsolvcs, they arc still "extremcly valuable"
because of thc grcat noc(l l'or availahle sourccs of anarchist material. I was
assuming that this was how lhcy would bc uscd by their rcaders. But Jeremy
Taylor has changed my attittrtlr:. ll l hacl rcaliscd that thcy were being used in
a quite dillerent way, that thcy tlc boing takcr.r scriotrsly as authoritative accounts
of anarchism by yourrg pcoplo whosc cxpcricncc has lcd them in a libcrtarian
direction, but whose knowlcclgc ol' tho arrarchist lrackground lags behind their
interest in the anarchist attitudc. lhr:n I wotrltl havc said something quite different.

If the gap in people's unclorslantling ol'anarchisnr is lilled by tl-re versions
expressed by Irving Horowitz and by Lconartl Krimcrman and Lewis Perry, then
I would describe The Arrurcltists an<l l'aucrtrs ol Atto'tlry as not only unbalanced
and inaccurate but as positively dangcrous, ancl I would suggest that American

-and British sympathisers with aniirchisnr rvoul<! do a lot better to work out
their ideas without reading these books at all. I am sorry if this sounds shrill
or strident, but I have been rc-reading both l-rooks carefully. and I can only say
that they are valuable as sources of somc original anarchist material and that
is all. I repeat, it is time we raised oar voicc again.

NICOLAS \MALTLR


